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CHANCELLO?.' S COURT WILL BE "IN SESS ION" SATU?J)AY, FEBRUA..'i.Y 24 
STUDENT BOOK EXCH.Al'1GE 
INAUGURATED BY THE S.B.A. 
A non-profit cooperative book 
exchange will be in·opere..tion for 
the spring semester, Bill Griffith 
annoQ�ced recentlyo ��proval of 
Dean Stason and of the SBA Execu­
tive Council for the book ex­
change wp.s gotten the week prior 
to the Christmas holidayso The 
exchange is the result of a peti­
tion to the SEA signed by 63 
students. 
The exchange will be open 
from Mbnd2.y, Februa.ry 5th, to 
Fride.y, Feb. 9th, and it will be 
set up in a room yet to be an­
nounced in Hutchins H2.ll. No 
profit 'l!!ill be t2Jcen for this work 
by the SBA; the s tudei1t will set 
his own price for his book. Only 
books 1'rhich will be used during 
the spring semester will be ac­
cepted by the exchange, and a.ll 
books not sold must be piclced up 
from the exchange by their 
owners when the exchange closes. 
\Vhen a student turns in a 
book to be sold, he will state 
the price he wants for it. A 
listlng �ill then be made of the 
availC1ble books a.nd their �rices, 
and student purchasers rne.y examine 
these bool�s before buying them� 
There will be just one price: 
that a.t c:rhicl1 the student vendor 
states he will sell. 
11Many students have complained 
that they he.ve to sell their boolcs 
at a great loss, and then must 
pay fax more for second-hand books 
than the book store pc.id for them 
when it bought them from other 
students," Griffi tl1 declared. 
"This e:::change will prevent this, 
but the success and the continu­
ance of this exchange will depend 
on how the students make use of 
it in February." 
FIRST SEA DANCE TO BE HELD 
IN LEAGUE B.ALL300M 
by Dale Strain 
The first annuo1 SBA semi­
formal dance, 11 THE CHANCELLO.Z�' S 
COURT," will be held on s-a.tur­
dayi February 24, in the League 
Ba1 room from 9 to 12 P .Mo · 
To insure a maximum turnout, 
the dance is slated for a Satur­
day night, since it is a. well­
knov-m fp.ct that many of us find 
it takes herculean efforts to 
mru{e an'eight AoMo class after 
a dance, and further, it is 
equally r:rell-known tha.t most of 
us just Ceni t stand e.. cuto With' 
this major problem taken care of, 
it is believed that even the 
Coif esDirants will be on hand. 
Hugh Jaclcson and his band 
will furnish the n1usic, e.nd he 
has promised (yea, contracted) 
to furnish plenty of vaxiety, 
with a full evening of smooth 
rhythms. Hugh pledges himself 
to play 2.ll requests within 
reason and any type of music 
desired. A very excellent fe­
mGle vocalist sings with the 
Jackson bcmd., - The word from 
tha.t eminent "ce,t" and music 
authority a.round town 1 Ha.rry Pincus. is that this 1s a · 
"mighty fine combo that you will 
all be sure to enjoy.," 
The fee for this affair of 
affairs is practicC?,.lly negligible, 
being bc.rely more than a mere 
pittance and hardly worth men­
tioningo For those dubious few 
souls, however, �ho feel that an 
event such as this is sure to 
cost a fortune, let their fears 
be a,t rf?st, for the tick�ts pe� 
cow}le r..re a. mere $1. 75, 1nclud1ng 
t��. This small surn has been so 
figured tha.t every cent will be 
spent on the dance. Thi$ is 
strictly a non-profit affair. 
·(con't Pe2) 
ELECTIONS FOR S.B.A. AND CLASS 
OFFICERS TO BE HELD ON AP.RIL 2 
- 2-
The Executive Council on tlle 
motion of the S.B.A. President 
voted to hold the elections for 
the SBA 2nd class officers on 
lionday, April 2, 1951 � SB� of­
ficers to be elected 1nclude 
the •;resident rmd the secretr.ry. 
Only� those who pr:,y their sec�m� 
semester SBA dues will be el1g1ble 
to run for or to vote for these 
two off i cel�s � 
Juniors vJill elect next 
f..,. year's seni or clRss o �leers, 
and fresrnnen the junior class 
offiCel�s .. These include a Pl'esi­
dent vice president, secretory 
a.nd h·easur er fo:r each of the 
clc..sscs . 
At the same time the student 
body will bo given tl1e Ol)LJOl'- . tuni ty to vote on the ne"'I. coPstl­
tution f'or the SEA. Detr:uls 
on tho elections "�?ill be ;;mb­
lished at a later dcte by the 
Elections Cor�Jittee. 
CHAl.'WELLO?:' S COUD.T. o • ( from p o 1) 
Cors2�es"will be definitely out 
of style, since this is a no-
co-· ("!:),,.e aff'!:�l. r J.. ... : Q,;:-, . .1 �·. .L C'-�. 0 
This is the first in whe.t 
is nlanncd to be an ennua.l a.ffLir 
of the Stuc.ent Bar Associa.t ion. 
To ·)ick the n<:Jl1e tllp_t ,.rill estaB­
lish the t:racli tion, a contest 
nP,s held durin�. the oe.rly weet:s 
of Dece111ber. The j uc�ges of the 
name coEtest vrere: Professor 
Ci.Lc: rles w. Joi ner, and Hessr?• 
Rodney c. Kropf and Jack Irw1n. 
The v·inning nc:lJne, "The Chancel­
lor's Court" ,was submitted by 
Bob Jones (of "eating Jones" 
fame) , L' 51. 'I'he prize will be 
revealed and mr;a..rded at the dunce 
to Hinner Jones. .A sui t2.ble 
pri�e for his efforts �ill also 
be. c.wr.rded at the dance to Judge 
Charles Joiner .. 
You have t�o months to moke 
a c'la te, snd it is be� ie-yed t�1a.t 
even in Ann Arbor th1s 1s qu1te 
possible. If enough requests a .. re 
lTI?de, t11e SB.A will see 1'7l1.f1.t can �­
be done about subpoenaing the 
residents of the Detroit YiivCA. 
Ticzets will be on sale in 
Hutchins Ha.ll and at the Le"wyers' 
Club store opera.ted by Don Leavitt. 
Members of tho Executive Council 
and tho social committee will 
also sell thom. 
LYNCH - N'E"vV SEA CONSTITUTION 
WILL EE REQUIRED 
Af.ter a prel imina.ry study· , 
of the 6onstitution81 problems of 
the SBA, Bill Lynch,recently . a:p­pointod chG,irmEm of the spec1al 
cons t i tu t i one.l comrni t tee announci. 
that further amending of the pre­
sent constitution will not satis­
fy Dl'esent needs 2nd rrould only · 
PiOduce confusion . IIis commit tee, 
therefore , will draw up an entir( 
ly ne':: constitution to be sub­
mitted to the student body in the 
general elections on April 2. 
Lynch llr•,s contact ed the stu­
dent b <-1.rs of other le.v1 schools tc 
send him copiGs of their consti­
tutionso These will be used as 
aids in drafting the Michigan 
constitution. Further, Lynch 
states tho.t he livill v-volcome 2ny 
SUEfoOstions from the student�. 
These suggestions should �e 1n 
i.Criting end may be left e1ther 
at the SBA office or sent to 
Eill Lynch p,t the LC?-wyers' Club . 
Tho constitution2l committee 
�·:rill hold meetings dUl'ing Febru­
pry to drc:n7 up a. prol)osed const i­
tiono In e2rly Mc:;.rch they 1Vill 
hold Qi.;cn meet inr;s 1i•:rhere the 
Dronosod constit�tion �ill be dis 
cussed by ell students inten;sted 
b,ollorring these meetings, the 
commit tee '"'·ill dra.w u�) its final 
m:o;·)o�3ed constitution, vrhich 1""'il:l 
·then !Jo submit ted to tho Execu­
ti vo Council for �.pprov21. '7Jhon 
this is socuTed , the constitu­
tion ;;-Jill bo voted on by tho 
ei.1tire student body . 
LAW SCHOOL .rtiNGS TO 
.ARRIVE FEBRUARY 1 
LaTI students will be able to 
buy from stock the nerrly approved 
lf.';.w school ring· on and aJter Feb. 
1, Tom Sucl{l inr:;, B.ALFOU.?.S man�­
gsr, l1as announccdo Mr. Sucld1ng 
'!�rill keep a sizable stock of 
rings on hando Those T-Vho have 
already ordered the rings should 
receive them a.bout this time. 
The ring nr£c.s designed es-pe­
cially for this lerr school, and 
the final design 1va,s unanimously 
ep�)rovod by the E:xecuti ve Counci 
e.nd the Alumni Association of 
tho University of l1iichigan 1'\l'llo 
held tho copyright on tho off i- _ 
cial Michigan ring. The a:pprovcJ 
of the Alumni Associe .. tion mnkes 
this law school :ring an official 
ring of the University. 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
CHET BYRNS 
A new year is the time to 
take inventory. 
SBA DUES: Considerably more 
than half the students paid their 
SBA dues this past term. The 
cost is small. The benefits are 
me.ny, Without money we can da 
nothing. I believe we are giv­
incr the students the active stu­
dent orrr,aniz.s,tion they want. 
Flce.se sl1ov.r your support when the 
duos 2.ro collected. Our goal is 
lOOfb p2.id up membership. 
THANKS TO: 1¥.rry Fuller who 
as Chief Judge o the Ca.se C� ubs 
has accomplished more for th1s 
school than any other single stu­
dent in our memory. The splendid 
job of organization he has en­
gineered deserves the highest 
prai�e. Dean t• Blythe Stason. 
for his quick amd thorough act1on 
in settling many fears re: the 
call to military service. The 
school's policy in this matter 
is, 1"�e believe, very equitable 
end most oncoureging to all. >:rho · 
fee,r the sudden ca.ll. Here, too, 
we �rant to thank the Dean and 
a.ll the faculty for thegonerous 
help they have given this associa­
tion during tho last term. We 
he.vc yet to find any door closed 
to us, · 
Bill Lyuch, the Junior Class 
President, for his consistent 
helD in tho business of this 
associationo He has done much to 
msko our uork a successo Dale 
Strc.in for the r.rork ho has dono 
and "'.'ill do for the first SEA 
dance, "Tho Chancellor's Csm�t." 
Dele hc;,s undertaken an amb1 t1ous 
proj oct 2nd all of us or:re llim our 
sup-,Jort 17hich -::ve c211 express by 
· beinCJ' on :u:nd when the ''Chancel­
lor' s Coul�t" is in session. John 
and Foggy ·.ialls Tiho hEwe glffi,tly 
assisted nith RES GESTAE. Jack 
Ir-,vin for llis fine work on the 
Coffoo Hour in November. 
liT'J.ANSVtELiED QtTESTICNS: Is the 
school going to continue the very 
popular project common�od last 
Ma.y of sending postca.rd.s to stu­
dents when the professor has com­
plotod grading the blue books in 
his course? Tl1o older practice 
of making the students wait until 
all tllo grades were rocei ved by 
tho Recorders' Office was rough 
on nerves and digestion. 
Vvhy hasn't the February 
gre.:iu<:.ting class had a social 
o-c.thcring before their gradua­
tion? Since they have no gra.du­
e..tiori ceremonies, the class offi­
cers should have·promoted some 
sort o:t' en affair to rflf1...rk their 
departure, 
The time to build the law 
alumni is while they are still 
in the senior class. But wl1at 
is being done to build spirit ' 
among tho seniors? For example , 
will tho roster of tho cle.ss 
of '51 Tiith their home addres ses 
bo a.vaile.ble to tho February 
grads before they leave Ann Arbor? 
The most pressing problem of 
any law student is deciding on 
""hat tyr3e of lege.l work he ryants 
and how to got it. We are there­
fol�c at (), loss to OxPlo,in the 
noor attendance at lectures hold 
tor this ·very purpose. 
Thanks to tho-cooperation znd 
the e.p Jroval of the student body, 
the SEA has accomalished much 
this past year� We look confi­
dently to 1951. 
S.B�tA• DtJES COLLECTED 
DURING CLASSIFICATION 
Collection of the fifty cents 
Student Ba.r Associe,tion duos for 
the second semester will be made 
during classification later this · 
month, Burt Ansell, SBA �reasuror 
he,s announced. . 
Ansell said that collect1on 
of the dues needed to carry on 
tho activities of the SBA, which 
is self-supporting, wil� �e ' 
taken only during cla.ss1f1ca..tion, 
c:nd not afterwards Ps was done 
this past semester. The Dean's 
office has am)rovod establishing 
a table in tho classification 
room for this purpose. Member­
ship cards for tho second somes�9' 
will bo issued when dues a.ro pa1a, 
A 100% payment of dues by the 
student body is expected, e,ccord­
ing to Ansell. He supports this 
nrosumntion by stating th2.t al­
thouQh " duos were collected during 
the first semester without any 
advance notice, &�d tb2t at thnt· 
time the SEA had not been activo, 
more than half the students paid 
their dues. Now that the SEA has 
proven its strength, he feels 
that all students will ta�e a.c­
ti vo membership. 
"We should try to avoid cro­
e.ting two classes of membership 
in the Student Bar, those paying 
and those not paying dues. All 
tho privileges of membership 
should belong to the entire 
school. Since the money is needed 
the only solution is the pa�ont 
of duos ay all the students," 
Ansell states. 
* * * * * * 
YOU' .RE WAN'l'ED AT THE 
CHANCELLOR'S COURT 
Saturday, February 24 
